[A comparative ontogenic analysis of the correlative characteristics between oxygen consumption and the catecholamine level of the blood and its cholinesterase activity at different age periods].
The data of long-standing research allowed to establish correlation between oxygen consumption different at various age and catecholamine (CA) content and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity in blood. Early postnatal age is characterised by adrenergic indexes of homeostasis manifesting in high CA content and AChE activity in blood and high quantities of consumed oxygen. After complete realisation of antigravitation reactions cholinergic indexes of homeostasis are revealed in the organism. They appear as essential decrease of AChE activity and CA content in blood and reduction of oxygen consumption. As a result negentropy tendencies of organism development increase and hence the adaptive and working capacities of the organism enhance. In the old age because of the decrease of skeletal musculature mass repeated and essential decrease of oxygen consumption takes place and it is due to the decrease of AChE activity in blood and the increase rather than decrease of CA content in blood. The organism converts to hypobiotic state with entropy tendencies of protracted and prolonged collapse.